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Power Sys-_t-p_m

NEA has made significant improvement in reducing ross to 1,5.3?%in F.y, 2otg/19 from
25'78% of F'Y' 201'5/1'6' Various factors are responsible for the reduction of the loss. Many
loss reduction programs were massively utilized in those years and these are still
continued' Loss reduction has two-fold benefits to NEA and the country. Firstry, profit
margin of NEA increases' secondly, NEA can invest surprus benefits in the field of
additional generation, transmission and distribution resources,
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More than 50 New substations & 7000 distribution transformers are installed that significan
reduces the rine rosses, Distribution rines are Massivery Upgraded.

1. Low Tension (LT line. 0.4kV)

F Upgradation of LT line: ln urban areas, massive up gradation of all the LT Iines by
Conductor.

) Use of three phase lines in place of single or double phase rines.

D Addition of new transformers to minimize the LT line length.

) tT Line extension to reduce the length of service cable where consumer take
power through long service cable.

in NEA's
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Encouragins good 

,ffiper and connection joints throush training,Transformer load balancing.

Procurement of higher quality materials.

lnstallation of Automatic power Factor Correction devices in distributiontransformers.

) Compulsion installation of
factor.

Capacitor bank for lndustries operation in low power

) Upgradation of weasel and rabbit conductor in i.i.kV feeders by Dog conductor.) Upgradation of kVA capacity of Distribution Transformers.
) Addition of new Transformers.

D New 33/tt kV substations were built and charged which reduced 11 kv rine rengthand improve voltage quality.

) Procurement of Minimum loss transformer: compretery serf protected Transformers
- 2000 Nos. and remaining Low Loss Transformers.

) Addition of new 11 kV feeders from substations.
) Regurar update of Grs mapping herped feeder reconfiguration in many areas.

3.

) Upgradation of 33 kV lines,

) Upgradation of 33/1,L kV transformers.

) New 132 kv substations were charged which reduced 33 kv rine rength,) rnstailation of Capacitor bank in substations.
) Upgradation of 132 kV substations.

) Upgradation of 132 kv rines and addition of second circuit,

)> Encouraging use of efficient equipment.
) Regular Bush cutting.

I n

4. Demand Side Management

) change in consumer's behaviors after erimination of road-she<Jding.
Load shedding had created insecurity to the consumers towards the use ofelectricity which in turn affected their attitude and behavior. During load
shedding period. consumers tend to use their a, apparatus (for e.g. lights, water

I
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supprvwasavairao,..*,,i'ifrt::r:xil*,;;;;;..il:']r:'::::'r,*n:,
became regular. consumer sf,rrtr,-, ,,.,-^.,--.' 

",' '"*t stluuulng' t'e' when supply

indicarins ,n",",-..,t,]-l:tt,.:lto 
using their electrical goods in rheir needy hours,..:,;,;;ff;.ffiHT:JH:

system is reduced whereas the energy consumption has increased in 201g ascompared to previous years inclicating increase in road diversity and road factor.The load curve of the system has become fratter in recent years.
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F Educating consumers to use efficient erectricar equipment
minimizing the use of high_power consuming appliances (like
hour.

) Shifting Industrial Load to system,s off_peak hours.

Because of the reasons mentioned above, peak Demand decreased
Consumption increased which lead to low loss.

lifting motors, irons, unO h /.{
E well as inverters) sirnultaneously, when
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(like LED bulbs) and

motors) during peak

and Energy

Year 20t3 2074 201.5 2076 2017 2018 2079
Loacl Factor 0.44 0.4s 0.44 0.42 0.49 0.53 0.55

Average system road factor improved to 0.55 in 201,g from 0.44 0f 2O1,3,which makessignificant contribution in Loss Reduction.



t 
l:::':TjJ,"#i:;fi:,1:' praving Jingres continuousrv in many virages and
houses. 

--v Lvrvvrrrull commercials are broadcasted through Nationar ,redia
) Awareness program in differeni
) parnphrets 

are distributed and 
t pubiic praces and schoors.

awurreness. 
"v urrLrruUreo and frex board are disprayed in rnanypubric praces to raise

) Use of Social networking sites.
2. Action on theft

) Theft control activities are run regularly to find theftenergy meters. Househords with thefl are heavily or# 
direct hooking and bypassing

' ;,:Tffi,,fiT[:::;H;i":T*:]], o ,,,,,,,ed fbr proper moni,oring of
) News rerated with theft are pubrished in media which crezree e r,^-..theft control. -' 'rrvsrq wr,url creates a very good rmpact fbr
F A theft_control unit is fbrrned in ea

of erectricity. 
Errrr rr lulI.teq tn each DCs and are regularly mobirized to contror theft

> All time of day ( foD) meters and metering units are checked and downroadedregularly. Stock and unbilled units are recovered.t 
:'r',:'i:ffiT:',:il:nd 

meters were erroneous due ro ageing and are now being

*{-

Action on Theft .on,.liGI/*

Mobilized Team

Hooking Control

Theft arrested

Theft Equipment Ceased

L. Awareness program

3. Correction on Metering



) Mar-operaring rnerers r.. o.,,,ffiarrv: 
rea,.,,unsealed rnetering systern. "%di-enc,"oo"'-")'tuarrls are mobilized to seal all the) Autornatic Mete

that gives u...rrt 
Reading (AMR) is being implemented

) conventionar Th 

for meter reading. data downroad and o'' 'o'meters 
(9,000 Nos.)

S marr rn,..-pn, J;:ff ;.'.:;:7;ffi i:,:-;; 
r."" :f ;il:',]p 

r u..a uy
) Single-phase EIe

E, ec,ron i c *. Jl; ;,:H:: il il:' #, fi :: ;ffi. I*JJ,J 
,;il;.,X;

meters are being imprernented in Ratnapark Dc and Mahara.igunf Dc.

4. Recovery of stock units

) Improvement in meter_reading:

'/ ln past' due to scarcity of meter readers, there was no timery meter-reading.New scheme of incentivizing the meter readers as per the number of metersread (like paying extra money per meter read), meter_readers wereencouraged to complete the meter readings in stipurated time.'/ New scheme of outsourcing the meter-readers was introduced.'/ Recovery of missed revenues ("chhut birt"): Ailthe DCS were stricry advised todownload of ToD meters in time as per existing by-raws. Missed revenues frommany consumers were collected which generated hefty amount of revenues.
5. Government policy

) Interaction with local governnre

activities. 
'-!rr rvwc'| 6uvernffrent and porice Department to support .ross reduction

Metering co rr".,ion o]IliE

Meter Cross Checked

TOD Meters Download

Meter Reseal

Defect Meter Changed



: ;:1,?:'J::: :'Irased,?"ffi;'; u n i c i pa, i,i>' Free Energy Mete 
--ove 

'!L/ 
,*nft&Elleir nrunicipalities

D llv-la,,,o \,,6^ . - ,.: '* 
provided to poor people by Nenal :^':::-*tt'"") Ily-laws was mod ^r pUUr" people by Nepal Governrnent.

electricity ,rrrr* i.jr::ffii|:'peop're 
stavins in pubric prace can have access ro

electricity through proper metering.
6. Massive penetra tion to society for nrew single phase meter distribution) Door to door rrrcro* Ai^.,.t) Door to door meter distribution.

) Free meter (

7. perrorm,,.. .r::::Hfi;,poor strata peopre

rcial Chief and DCS Chiefs.> NEA has started the performancr
chiefs. 

- rLr rvt r ttatrce contracts with the provincial chiefs and distribution
) The purpose of this Agreement is to:

'l' Define and agree objectives and targets with the second party (provincechiefs/Dc chiefs) and to communicate, the ,,;;";r;,;l",rrror,expectations out of the Second party,s perfor
objectives and functions. 

*'!v J Pcrrormance in line with the NEA,s

* specify accountability and responsibilities set out in the Key performance

il;:,:::1.:I,ffi;:'and measu* ou'ro''ance against set Kev

'i'Give effect to the functional and committed perforrnance oriented workingrerationship between the parties in attaining improved service derivery; and"" 
Appropriatery reward the second party if performance is outstanding.) Various targets are being set and the chiefs are made responsibre to achieve thosetargets, Meanwhile the chiefs are gtven necessary rights so that they can runindependently and achieve those targets.

) Major Kpls are calculated as follows :

re"oe.*% 
ronfl.,and high technical

orona non-technical lossprone areas are identified ;;; ;;J::;actions taken
Full marks for achieving
result and zero for nonerOo mete-iaownfoaO 

anO monit.rrE i, Orr.g:ry91"9!_L,!y$qtge, 
ovr.*.'b 

J u(r
Full marks for rcf.ri"ri,U
result and zero for none

L) KpA; Execute Loss Reduction activities: weightage Factor - 55%

,/t



t-o.rr"o@
achieve specified loss tarspr

/ 
toss reOuction-
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revement
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2) Enhance euality sf
service ,lto'.t,t for@

rndividual feeder, 33 and 1i l<"Vfeeder:) rntrouilEEne-Eil
measures for timely
completion of ongoing
orstribution projects
and capital works

:l:,, woik .";pi"G;;, w",k;
lrogress shalt be evaluated bycapital work tndex (Cwi).
uwr = Capitalized Amount

Approved Oufiei

4) lmprove no light
and new connection
services

shall be done accordi

meconsuffi
completion record for no light andnew consumer service connection

ii:llff marntained and marking
s) tntroCEln,
branch payment
system

lntroduce/expand
Computerized billing
system (M_power
Billing System

coororn.t@
Inttiation and implement it.

lntroduce in Distribution Center if
::1lrf l.r.nted previousty andexPand in branch / sub branch ifalready existed in Distribution
Center.

6)Street li;ht enfit
consumption is
properly accounted
and ownership of
electricity poles is
maintained

1:0"'a@
111sumeO 

by street tights is made
and proper accounting of
electricity poies used for Telecom,
Private Television and Cable
operators, Hoarding boards is
made

z)tntroouEeuEuE
management system
at every Distribution
center office

ntt OistriOutrcn EnteiofiG-
lexctuding branch/sub_branch)
with_consumer 

n um ber a bove
L5,000 shall have eueue
management system within this
rrsLdt year.

/,



a) sarety;Gfi;;J
and equipment .o {rgt; BfioryeaS U reS fO r

l":i::ii, . nd equipment 
a refollowed r,r,ar,r).""'u' 

t tet tI dt'€

i^),Pro,per safety tools, tackles and

,rj::1.*r,handling procedures 
aretntroduced and made aware toemployees within 3 mnnrh..-,,,y,uytrcs wtthin 3 months.ii) Earthing rods for HTILT linescompulsorily used during

maintenance.
rii) All distribution transformers are
lfir. batanced, toads measured
and neutrat grornOing checked inevery six months.
All distribution transformers are tobe eq-uipped with drop out
ruse/MCCB as per transformer
rating.

lrlln. protection and control

fVftem 
of medium volrage

substation are to be checked in

:r-:ry.r]* month and substation
tglstiyryL: gry_qf-d within limits.

9) Enhance the
revenue collection

listed consururr.i..

Averageiolreciion pffi i^*a
ili"^?: ::luced as speciried in the
len bv activities .tl;;"'' 'su rrr to(

otsconnection, revenue from black
to) rntroauiE oaE
Reporting
system (Ma nagernent
lnformation System)

att_r-.orffi
1o 

tn1 office are prepared andsubmitted with recommendation

:: :i: concerned higher authority
as mentioned in prevailing Bylaw
o1 i,f not mentioned submitted

Yitlin_1.5 {al,s of next month.f f)tmproueErporaE
tunctions within the
jurisdiction of Second
Pa rty.

rn u- . o rp o rrtef r- nii[ffi
performed efficiently in time.

;ffidistribution center chiefs.

) A monitoring and evaluation mechanism was estabrished, including a committee ofthree members leading by a Director formed to evaruate the performance as percontract' Performance contracts are evaluated on an annuar basis, The evaruation

JLZ
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aul

results go into the p"r56n3\f,
ft$rr." fite and are

I Adr^^^^_ - 
taken in to consideration for8' Responsibirity 

is takpn 
^,, -^_- 

'Lr Ldr eer ,dVdDcement 
opportunities.

) Higher ,rn "ut'by management.

imp,ement,ri,:;:j:.:il:1 a,, kinds or press

same time. Higher managemen, r,,r,,,u, 

and encourrffi J:::r,J::, H #:
ffffi ffii.: mf llljlx *fi }flI ffi ifconfident to re

) Adaptation of ;o"u 
electricity theft.

and ross *"i::t'::tion 
Activitv rnformation svstem

:ron activities on a ,r.r"-..',^" l^"t:"' 
to monitor the system losses

,iT:j: ::il:j;;:,:l;[,:il],:: ;:il::" 
s a, ,he cen,er pr.v nc a

d to carry out necessary loss
distribution activitv inrormation,r,;.r;.I, rlj:::on 

shourd be updated on
system includes armost alr of ,n. ,.r,,,r:: :. _': 

orstribution activity information

activities, The mi 
ctivities run by DCs including loss reduction

number or.*rr.rror 
information updated on the system by the respective DCs areness program ran, number of team movremoved, no of theft controlred and punished, ,rorn,,urent, 

number of hooking

theft, number of ToD meter downloaded, number of thr 

of money coilected from
ee and single phase meter

inspected and resealed etc. The weekly updated inforprovincial and centraloffice, 
/ "r"vorcu trlrormation are monitored by

9. tocal levet coordination

) Coordination with District Coordination 
CorMunicipalities, ward offices and porice Departmenmmittee' 

Municipalities, 
Rural

I'0. Ministry rever coordination 
vrrvs uepdrrfil€rt to discourage erectricity theft.

" 
:::;:;::: ]ilr^::::;,:.,lvinistrv 

to provide securitv ror the E,ectricity rhert
11' Mobirization of additionar resources for ross reduction activities:) provision 

of renting vehicles.

with the presence of limited vehicles in distribution center, they are already engagedin managing daily no light complains. For non_techni

-^/,, 

vr rrulr-recrlnical loss reduction activities like



hooking control, it is nece:in orrrrours such as , jrrrilmarrs with armed porir

necessaryforsuch 
job. rru' 

night' early morning. Hence, aoaitic 
security mostly

efficient

) outsour.ll:::::''on 
,'''l']J:H:::Torseparate vehicres' ,,'n'' 

vehicres are

ore effective and
:rng of additional mt

sufficient number or rrroor'npower 
in contractual 

basis.

"j,t.,;J: ;,:;$jj# I :Tfi 
;;;, :.;;ffil_;:,,H.;

;, ":1":::ilHffi 
;.: i:::Lactivities 

outsourcins or additiona,
o insufficient rnanpower required) Allocation of budget in loss reduction activities.While al.locating the budget for

for incentives/allowances 
to sti 

reduction activities, certain amount is separated
related worl

12. Repracinro.r*o' 
rt has signir,.*,,;::r:1#rffirsonars invorved in ross reduction

The Distribrr:':::t:"rs 
with ABc cables' 'n 

and regularitv for such work'

H* ffi;,.:l'ff;'::'raged'[o 
eva,uare,,

benefits or,n.u"'.r' 
The DCs u.tu'' 

and the 
""u"ot 

Technical and Non-T'echnical

o n th s . ",, *1, 
",1 

..;Tr 
:;; 

:I::J;: i:' : 
; .;:; J TJ Tffi ];:

conductor in feeder rines and ,r. o, 

are serected ,0,. ,n 

r.o,-cost ratio (BcR). Based

reducecr *.o .ir,l,l::,1i.r, 
use of ABc cabres ,n nor'o't''entation' 

Upgradation of

se ected u, u,oll ;]::H::.1 x. Li:l ; ;T:'ffi,,:ffi:.;ffi:::
cost and expand the scope in nrany woys.


